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The Anti-Maaon-ir. fV.,r: r n t.: t nA: thu iniui lo i.-,.- , . . . x. rl -and from the wreck ofour property we have not sue-- J such feelings as he attributes to us, we assure him
X
,1nfiltR ?rmt TaV to the General Con-- whibh Aen fined are removed tolandlfilSJwJlSr 75 toominate a Candidate to work for twenty days, with the builgcov '

ceeaea in saying more man worm, weiw that we are under the influence ofnone sucji.
been enabled by the temporary loan from the Kev. Th
Colin Mclver, of the materials of the Evangelical arguments which the Recorder adduces ma. VJl V?

Printing Office, to lay these particulars beiore our i w piuuu, uuu -- thebenefats ot taxation
readers. are seen in the reduced price ofeverv article on which ww.o low " C,r iu: "T-- V? to Vnf leai is piacea over eacn oung noie, alter whichwrue ius mie leixer dv political ambition. Ho the casks are" bunered ud as tight as rjossible. and anWe are unable to promise our readers when they it has been made to operate ' appear trr n to he ex--trBERTY THE CONSTITnTION UNIO. left for a twelvemonth before they are ready for sale;

i he wme is then drawri on clear into other barrels,.

pects, and not without reason, to be set up as a can-
didate for the Presidency, in opposition to his friend,
Henry Clay; or, failing in that, to be used as a can-
didate for the Vice-Presiden- cy in company with some
other aspiring demagogue, equally honest, but whose

THE SEHTIN1S1L. to make our appearance before our patrons. , We are mwre Irom PlW spmi and inconsequent train
at present, entirely prostrated; whether we shall be of illogical deductions, than from a judicious and equi--

t? me lees remaining in the old ones, is - converted
into brandy, and sometimes spoiled-win- e is also made
1aW T?at ?pirit' which te calIe(i " L'eau de vie de" viu.?f
Another wine is also produced, from the mashedaoie to rise again, rests wnn me uispifeerui ci ccuw. taoie policy, or a thorough acquaintance with the name might be deemed more potential in such anNEWBEBN:

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 10, (831. honorable contest. This we undertake to say, and grapes being pressed afw ha .nninrr nfTnf thinemvancesm-o- they attemnt to snnnnrt we are well advised of the extent of what we are penor wine. The! common. nr emalw wino vchirh Jability to pay, witn a co isiuerouie increase ru u ,
. . : L i t rnvinn saying, is the true secret of Mr. Rush's sudden con--1 usually drank as'we do table-be- er mEnfflano.' is pro- -in our subscriptions, would certainly change our pros-- " "cavy ui iuwws tue price 01 mer-pect- s,

and enable ua to go on and lay before the pub-- chandise, the Editor of the Recorder states, that ' we
he the result of our weekly renecpons.

w Aim-masonr- y.- vuc w lho auii pics uuvpi num me grape auer its pressure as abovewe have seen lately, is the Editorial reply of the mentioned, on which water is thrown; when passing
iVdence Journal" (Anti-Jackso- n) to that -- letter through the mashed fruit, it imbibes a considerable por

Mr. Rush. The N. York Whig (Anti-Maso- n) tion of its flavour. This is termed "petit vin" or
declares that the Ami Masons " cannot give their "vin de piquete."

THUS. Li. 1 Y tJAK I ,
WM. F.i STRANGE.

ceui now purchase a cotton fabric at teii or twelve
cents a yard, superior to tnat for which we paid fifty
cents, previous to the Tariff of 1816.' Can he seri-

ously mean to say what the words import, that taxaTO MY PATRONS. cucn is the common process of preparing wirie ih
France: but in th Snn n : j : r ;j.tion is the cause of this fall in price? ; Ought he notHaving been burnt out with almost air my neigh- -

1 fills we ro! i some deoree. As snnn 06bore, I am indebted to the politeness ofthe Rev. Colin rather ingenuously confess that the reduced - price of

We are authorised to announce vuiuuei
HARTLEY, of Swift Creek, a; Candidate to repre-eenTthis05u-

nty

in the House of Commons of the next

General Assembly. "

CHARLES G.PAIGHT , Esq. is a Candidate
the.Town of Newbern in the nexto represent

cai Assembly. :
'

1 .' "

Since our last, we have received a, half sheet from

the Editors of the Fayetteville Journal and Observer,

containing a more extensive account of the late fire

at that; place. The destruction of property and the
consequent privation of the unfortunate sufferers are

lamentable indeed. " Many," say the Editors, " who

l he Philadelphia Sentinel, with all Signs in Penn- - they are. taken to the large tubs, or vats, which areylvania before it, Anti-Mason- in and otherwise, savs covered with planks: here the fruit ia miaheA hv the
Mclver lor the use oi me oniyjpress now in town, the raw material, and the extensive introduction of

AP!: machinery are the real causes? In emphatically: bare feet of women and children emploved for that
"Hope springs eternal in the human breast: purpose, and the juice passes through the boards intoveral days before and after the fire, but am indebted Glasgow and its neighbourhood alone, where this
Man never is, but always to be blest." the j vat, whence it runs through a cock, into a caskto a lew kind tnenas lor tne preservation oi an my spirit oi mecnanical enterprise is earned to a great ex

"The fi-ien- of Mr. Clay, in their recent zeal for M,..Y" tl. .books, and a small portion ot my types, l returned tent, five thousand five hundred weavers, principally

and fe Pe, by means of power looms, one mil his success, finely exemplify the truth of the author of
m f reXlous. BlWK ue V?fy at me

these stanzas toiiature. Before the W momh of TfTS Vinto?e- A VT JTOVto?3 l'August is ended, they will be convinced that mey necess,ty Iettl"6 rt0 in ?deas thev arrive I shall recommence the publication of lion two hundred thousand yards of cloth per week- -

on the morning of that day were inj the full enjoy
the Observer in its usual shape. In the mean time, J This quantity would employ upwards of twenty thou- -

"or,;" S " Ui " the profusion of wine in the Southern Provinces; andI intend each week to pubiisn a small sneet, tnat our sand workmen on the old plan, for the same length of the; most prime beverage of this description, is com- -ment of of.'all the ordinary blessings of life, have now

nothing left to them but the single suit ofclothes that

thev then wore: not a morsel in store to meet the lf ".2 rri?'KXX:tn ZT Here, then, the cost.of manufacturing is at A mp.rrhant in Philadelnhia. savs the Rannpr mohlvsold for a sons ner bottle. - It is in the South of
the Uonstitution ot Wednesday last, has lately un-- 4 luce aione, tnat Dranav is aistmea, noi oniy on

Aemands of nature, arid not even a hovel of the ported some tons 01 what are called horse-sho- e moulds, wuat 01 .tne quality but tne quantity.
munis u-i-i uuo'u". 1 w.- -r
immediate payment. I may be found for the present once reduced seventy, or seventy-fiv-e per cent ; and
generally at my residence on Gillespie Street. when we consider in connexion with this, that labour

1 E. J. HALE. ofthis kind was formerly performed by mehj and that Which are horse-sho- es in an unfinished State. Coming i Colonel Thornton's Tour through France in 1 802'meanest kind to shelter them from the inclemency of
under the denomination of hardware, thev nav a dutv
of 25 Der cent, whereas the iron of which thev are MARRIED,the climate." In stating in our last that five hundred

houses had been destroyed, we were at least a hun- - riy the arrivals of the Florida from Liverpool, and the 0081 f raw article is one hundred; and forty

the Erie from Havre, European news has been re-- fr centlower than 1816, we areinclined to believe

cPivPrlnntothe2nd.ofMav. In Encrknd the work tnat thePnce should be stiU less than it is. .The same
made, is subiect to a duty of 150 per cent. It is now in Lenoir countv, on the 31st tilt, bv John Davis.
the interest of the hardware merchants to import Esq. Mr. MARTIN CRRRT. to Miaa NANPV, dreil below the actual number. The conflagration
horse-shos- es ready made, and the laws which so estab-- rStKJJ, daughter of William Bird, Esq. of Greenemust have completed its work of ruin with amazing causes with ht for the lowmodifications, accountof reform proceeds with a steady pace: the elections nsn it are caned laws to protect American inaustry county.It rnmmpnrpd between twelve and one

fnrnPW ParlinmPOt nrft emme nn. nnrl nnHvithstan. PnCe 01 COarse WOOllens, which the Editor brings lor against foreign competition. 11 the blacksmiths sutler
themselves to be humbugged by such an outrage uponding the utmost exertions of the Anti-Reform- er

l another item in his favour. We .are surpri- -o'clock; and at f
six the devastation was complete.

In1 addition to the destruction of about SIX HUN
thftr.anPofthP.nmnlftniinsrrronnddailv. TbpCitv beu umi ne snoula mention the tax upon cotton im common sense, they will deserve the late 01 the Cy-

clops, if. indeed, thev have as much as one eve to be NEWBERN, JUNE 10. j

Cotton, 7 a 71; Corn, S3 a 3-- ; Bacon. 7 a 7 '
DRED private buildings, the public buildings burnt
Wcre, the Town House, the Cape Fear Sank, the put out. Boston Commercial Gazette.of London

;

has returned four thorough Reformers, Ported jnto the United States, knowing as he does
that lt 18Py a dead letter, a mer mockery. Noand the borough of Southwark two. On the 1st. of Lard, 7 a 7-- ; Tar, 75 cts.; Turpentine, $1 30. iWe were pleased with the remark of an old friendMay the Ministerial party had a majority oftwenty. country can compete vith us in the production of thisCatholic Chapel, the Presbyterian and Episcopal

Churches, the Academy, the Lafayette and Mansion i ' . CHARLESTON, JUNE 4.jf ofours, who was jeered at by the aristocracy in refer- -
In Scotland the same spirit prevails, and it is stated t C1U1C1 lL P'"" ior years to come ICoKqw, 6 3-- 4 a 9 1- -2 j Bacon, 8 ; Hams, 9 a

10 Z,ard, 111-2- : Corn, 82 a 84 ; ?ice, prime, -"Hotels, and the budding occupied by the Bank of the that the dilution will gan nine' member, to Mexico poises the facades which fte feeder SSKS-- 3 1-- 8 a 3 1-- 4, inferior to good, 2 3-- 8 a 3 ; Tar.cause of Reform. The London Sundav Times savs V" w"y iS wie-iio- xciusiveiy in men whom vou have m lone denounced as incompe--U.States. A town meeting having authorised the

Commissioners to borrow $ 4,000 on the credit of the Wilmington, 1 1- -4 ; Turpentine, Wilmington, soft.!sessi0n 01 tne sPply European manufacturers ? tent?" " Yes," answered Mr. Double-Shuffl- e.that the accounts of the successes of the Poles have young
2 1-- 1.

'
i

; .fawn, they have been thereby', enabled to establish a W 6 d thmk that tourers who live en. Jackso,. hrrnbeen while5 slT can on-- twogreatly exaggerated, Captain Pope ofthe
. . . , ,. . cents a nnv. and rnlti No." responded another tallow-fac- e, wrapped up in

Albion lrom Bremen, at iew Bedford, statesonj. . the 7. --" l' ruffles, "he will hold on of course." "Exactly why IDepository of provisions, at which those who are able
" to pay, ate supplied on reasonably terms, and such as authority of the Hamburgh Reporter of the 23d April,

Wn nnot subsist on twenty cents5 woulf s0 for un" voted for him ; he never abandons the ship in danger,

: NEW YORK, JUNE 3.
potion 8 1-- 2 a 10 1-- 2. ,'
ICorn Southern 70 a 71 cents. ,

'Flour Rochester, a 6 25- -

Turpentine $2 12-- .

Tar $1 25 a$ 1 31. -
!

PHILADELPHIA, June 1; .

that the Russians had again been defeated in a great u eve" dI1 auemPI ai compeution would and will De able tore-mann- er : Hurrajof Jacfcson
WlP.'in wWr..hiWhl(Ki'fiftvthB,nrmo be hopeless. The Editor cannot but know that all the Missouri Monitor..ire not able, are supplied gratis. .;

We never witnessed a more cleep-fe- lt sympathy
Thio onnnM Koliotm loo 0,, f T? UtlUMUllb VVUiCn lie (lniWS IlOm tUe ' lntereStlA fl I Tt lel.oon cfofo.1 ,of TUmno r'orr,,!! thotilian this calamity has produced among all classes of W VUllllVt WllV f CIO XCt Ul CLV'VU.XltO llLFXli JJCI" I , , I VAJ OlUtVU L11CL 1 X llUlllUk? VCtll Xl vlll JWCj

n. which much nonrpr tr. tim ot nf,mr oo,r iiuciiiciu lviexicuu, are neuner more is me editor 01 tne nmisnman's lviasrazme. 1 nis The Market. The Flour market continues dull.our citizens: I v.-- . I I . Jl.. . . m nn hn k LiU. f i U U M ,lr 771 ... . ....lcst liicl" guuiess ineoreucai ut-- mu. uC nc cunui ui lucuwi wu, and the whichFrance appears to be speculation, principaUransactlons, in, amount areRaleigh has nobly contributed two thousand dollars thing of this battle or defeat,
tranquil for the present ; the

V1

m

i!

tween her and Don Miguel is coming to a crisis. A ,
" ,

"-lt-
lllu 10 "UL uuuu lu lur owu mier" for a long time with high reputation. our. 0 torn. 5,37- - for Susquehanna, but there are no buyers and

proper chastisement would be beneficial to his Don- - - ulclcJiau CAlsieu uie sngniept prospect
havecaule tha' Profitab'c intoc be established AS3 "S nS. OTlTuiStMlHshi, and as both England and France of XtaogS-- - in

tv iicu.1 nuLinii U.U11C. nisivcjr buiiuiiu.es. scarcecomplaint, we entertain a hope that either the one or with that country, than with us, she,would before now Though to preserve the good opinion of my country-hav-
found means to render such intercourse subser-- men generally is the leading obiect of rav ambition ahd has sold at da a 36 cents in barrels from store. In- -

the other will inflict it

and Wilmington one thousand to the relief ofthe suf-Icrer- s-

arid we feel pleasure in stating that Newbern
' '

has subscribed thirteen hundred dollars to the same

benevolent object. ' That a similar disposition per--,

yadesJthe community at large, we cannot doubt.

Meetings have been or will be held throughout the

State and the pnited States, for the purpose of aiding

m the good work ; and we trust that the period of suf-

fering arijong'our neighbours ofFayetteville, will be

Vvry soon succeeded by a state of prosperity and com-for- tt

We are "ratified to find that Philadelphia has

vient to the views of her capitalists and manufactu- - Yet I must confess applause is always the more heart
rers i felt, the nearer it springs to the place of my nativity.

Linseed Oil the prices of last week have been main-
tained.

' Letters dated Liverpool, Apl. 30, says, " The general
state of our market for American produce is dulL

Between one and two o'clock on the morning of last
Sunday, an incendiary succeeded in setting fire to a
dwelling-hous- e on Craven-stree- t. The family were
providentially awaked by a feeling ofsuffocation pro-

duced by the smoke that had filled the chamber.

of the Recorder is so little conversant with thp We understand that a ladv's reticule was taken The demand lor Cotton is on a small scale. The
svstem of taxation whirh lip J present stock is, however, less than on the 31st of Dej " --'i.vo, co jiui iu uut ui uic Huiici ui a ucci ui una wiy, yc;Lciuu,y ( , . c i . .t
know that mnnv art Hps arr tnvorl f Uk ' : q;r a Du. ' cixcotci iur, ""vi ,v nxv C.VIC11L Ui 11111", clllll Ull UIJClllllLI 1U UIC 1111UC1 U1SWVC1CU 111 . U, .f Slrko lo onl 1 1 n .

mi. . l, i j j.i , , I , . , t. u i a ' i wui xi iiiii , uic iuc ui uoa isiaiiu 10 tt icaa Lliu.ll ull
-- ir.U,iTr ctPrl fnrwrird to their relief. The follow .7 - - -- 1 j 11 HcvYuummiswci uie uemana ne makes, it tne ooay oi a new corn miant. rnua. uaz. the lbth, and the prices ot snort staples arenotsup--

ally assisted in arresting the progress of the flames, by them Wefor whieb vve are indebted to our attentive pointing out. could also add to them ported.iTiopnotice. A Negro slav;e who is suspected ol having communi- - some that are taxed to a nundx. --71 ,r. ...l.-- A, OO.- - Tin tmu7TT
.1-- . 1. - i.f nnJvtlKiin US niljll Pittchnrnr Hntprl Xflth ATav. to a mnt pmnn in Af. .OTPsrondent of the" Gazette, has subscribed to it the Balti- -

cated the fire, has been committed for examination. as two hundred percent. Leghorn bonnets, made m'0re. states, that the Steamboat Home, the most Of British n the slv is also eonsira. t. .. . . . .. I ' . . . . ' . , o rrv . , . wi.
MUKUEK ! ' vt"tll"iD ""penai tea, auu numerous pmer articles, spienaiu ooui uu me vvesiem waters, uuuuu num tne trade tnrougnout tne weeK was unusually dull.jtt fotfotn tho Vsi.-tnfthoHtUi- pay nity per cent; cinnamon navs a tax that is greater 51uu u2 LU 11iCVV jauy,u 111 c tl 1CW i Liverpool ouon uuarcei, jnni av. i ne import... w I , - -

. ' , - . hp nw P ttshnrtT nnH hurnt tn thp watpr's pdm the mDfl , ic A hanu anA iho MUc ow, in Rnnj i t..... j. - -- ..!. . r. i on 1 man Its tirst pnst nnri rnnnorao noire a tov ormol . J ' . - V www u.a , iv.uw UdiTb.(ea ' "" Vu"'"f A6t tme' AOdl- - L... : Zrr '
. r .

1
. male passengers and crew made their escape by at about last week's prices, viz: 190 Sea Island V

. - - . . . i ttiti rn 1 a. n r i . j. a . . -- 11 1 -
" On Sundav last a murder was committed in this tvvluc ll& " lldve a series oi iiverixioi swimmins to the shore, taking the ladies with them tm to lfid 10 Stained do. at fid 42ftO Rnm. Af

neignoournooa, wnicn nas createa a very unusual ."u invoices now Deiore us, oi June icwu, in mey nau an got oacK io aia were saie ax ptl. to 7-d- .; 193U Urleans, at o- - to 7-tu- .j 960 Ala

names ofsome of the most wealthy individuals of that

t: "PROMPT RELIEF.
'

.' ' FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

ts We, the undersigned, citizens of Philadelphia,
rympathizing with the inhabitants of.Kaytette ville,
earnestly 'request the Benevolent; Charitable, Able

and Influential inhabitants of this City, to con vene
'

Together, in Independence Square, or one of the
Court. Roams, this qfternoonQX six clockthen

.and there, to devise such means of relief, as the ur-

gency " Do unto others, asof the case demands. you
would they shouid do unto you" :

in similar circum- -

sensation. About 11 o'clock on that day, Miss Nancy which bar iron, round rod iron and sheet iron are quo- - vv miamson s noiei, among tnem severai oainmore- - bamas, ccc. at o to 6 J d.
ttiits. vv c siiu.il ictti ii luiLiici pen liiio.1 s, iuusl piu--i j nA VAliA JVlaV 16the second atBoyet, daughter, ofa very respectable widow, left her ted in Liverpool, the first at $ 28 88, bably bythe next Western mail. Bait. Patriot. A week of much activity has succeeded a fortnight

house with the intention ofvisiting Mr. Price's lamily, $39 99, and the third at $48 88 person ; while at of unusual dullness in business. Arrivals from all
who live at the distance of a mile from her mother's. Pittsburg they are quoted at $ 100, $ 160 and $ 170. TO THE EDITOR OF THE SENTINEL. quarters have supplied us with-intelligenc-

e of foren
markets, and shipping for our produce, which has in
donsequence experienced some improvement, and iwe

When night approached, and her daughter still ab-- On the rod and sheet iron the impost duty is $ 78 40 As you have given your Agricultural friends rea--

sent, Mrs. Boyet became uneasy, and set out with the per ton, very nearly twice the first cosl at Liverpool, son to expect an occasional notice of subjects pecu
.i quote Sugar to-da- y, at $4 8 a 5, 9-- , they may

: dances let us be prompt let us oe gcuci uo h e 0rmeetinor her on the wav. Her feehners mav It is useless, however, to extend our enumeration, lor liarly interesting to tnem, 1 take tne liberty oi enclosing possiDiy go to o, iu, dui not nigner, as tne stocks are
large. Of Coffee, large purchases have been madeualeud a-str- and, helping nana vj ""u", 4l more easilv be imagined than described when she the Editor must loni? before this time have been in an article on the cultivation and management of the

tMlnw rrinntrvmen. I Pt tne iSOUin De aiueu uy tuo o - - ,
---- ,., rr rT7'.. at oj-- a 8, and tor some very choice, even 8- - has

been paid. This article is no longer plenty, as the
1 11 .! 1 1 ! 1 a r i

North, East, and West andtne sunerersui r cvycuc-vill- e

will lonr remember with gratitude, the sympa
puiK oi tne crop nas Deen snipped, jvioiassea still 71--
J I f' 111 1 1 1 111 1 ! 1- -thy and assistance of their distant brethren. iu per nna. oi uu gauoiis, casK mciuaea. ,

ALEX. HENRYj
PAUL BECK, jr?

WM. WHITE,
KOBT. RALSTON,
JOHN R. COXE,
DAVID P. BROWN,

loundon her arrival at Mr. Price's that her daugnter possession oi tnese iacts, and ol many.otners ol tne vine, ii istaKenirom - 1 nomious i our turougn
had not been there thatnay. She alarmed the neigh- - same kind. We shall notice anotherimost extraor-- France in the year 1802," and was copied, some years
bours, a company1 went forth, and after a diligent dinary assertion of the Recorderand dismiss the sub- - ago, for the use of a friend in a neighbouring county,
search they found the mangled corpse of the unfortu-- ject. ' Surely,' says the Editor, the Southern man extensively engaged in planting a vineyard. He
nate victinrin an adjoining pond. Her body was pays no tax on any article which the Northern States informs me, he has derived much advantage from

shockingly bruiled, and her throat was cut to the produce : they come to us duty free' ! We are again some pari of the information given by Mr. Thornton,
neck bone!- - From appearances, the murder must disposed to believe that the Editor cannot be serious. As the work is not often met with, you may probably
have been perpetrated at a distance of two hundred Although he paid no direct tax on the printing press think the article worthy of a place in your valuable
yards from, the pond in which the body was found, by meaps of which he circulates this thoughtless doc-- paper. And permit me, Sir, to congratulate you and

M. CAREY,
D. T. COXE, &C.&C.

FORT OF XTBWBERXJ." Other names might readily be obtained and ad-d?- d,

if it were necessary, and there were time.
' ' Philadelphia, 4th June." .

ARRIVED,
Schr. Shell Castle, Ingalls, 8 days from Alexandria.
Sehf. Susan, Locker, 18 davsfrom St. Vincent.
Schrj. Sarah, Scott, 7 dajs from New York.
Schr. Susan Marv. Harrlincr. 11 Have from TV --"V

and the resistance must have been desperate, the trine, aportionofitissubjecttoaveryconsiderableone, your Republican friends on the deservedly high
FIRE AT FAYETTEVIL.L.E. ground and bushes at the place ofconflict, were much We showed above, that the malleable iron that enters character the North Carolina Sentinel has acquiredf . Pursuant to public notice ptcyiofuslygiven, a very trodden and broken, and some lightwood limbs that into its composition, can be purchased at Liverpool for since it has been by you. 1 hope you . ... j , , - j v. "ViU .

Passengers Messrs. Ayres and Wallace.
fechr. belect, Conkhn, 4 days from New York.large and highly respectable meeting of the citizens were on the spot, appeared to have been used by the $28 88, and at Pittsburg for $ 1Q0. If the difference will find in a much enlarged subscription list, that

of this town, was held in the Court House, on Monday monster in completing his designs. The young lady's be not a tax, and a heavy one too, we know not what reward which your labours merit. No person will be
I
I
I Passengers Mr. Snead and daughter, and Mr. M.

VOOK. ; ?more gratified than ancombs were also found, broken and scattered on the is. This ; is only one out of a hundred cases that we
OLD SUBSCRIBER.ground. No discovery leading to the detection of could mention.

the murderer, (has yet been made, and with the We cannot exult with the Recorder that those who The method of cultivating the vine in France is

evening last, at 5 o'clock.
! On motion ofEdward Graham, Esq.,
The Intendant of Police, Henry Dewey, Esq. was

called to the Chair ;.and
On motion of John Burgwyn, Esq.

as follows:exception of its fatal result, the whole transac--1 are shut up in our Northern manufactories are not

Schr. Henrietta, Jones, 5 days from New York.
Schr. Philadelphia, Casey, 6 days from N. York".

CLEARED,
Brig Alexander, Shaw, Grenada.;
Schr. Perseverance, Scott, New York.
Sloop Prince Maurice, Tubman, Philadelphia. " '
Sloop Translation, Jayne, New York.

When the vintage is finished, the labourer prunestion is yet a mystery to the neighbourhoods It tillers of the ground, like their fathers : we rather
his vknes, and covers the roots with dung, for the remust have taken place about noon, in a thickly inha- - commiserate them that they are not so. If themanu--James W. Bryan, was appointed Secretary
ception ol whicn cavities are aug m tne ground at
equal distances; the whole being afterwards coveredAfter an explanation from the chair, t)f the, object bited settlement, and on the public road leading from facturing interest should, ultimately predominate in

oi the meeting, Whitehall to b ayettevuie. An inquest was held, this country, the tear ot the philanthropist will tall in witn earth and left till the ensuing spring. When
Edward Graham. Hamilton C. Graham. John and a verdict pronounced of rape and murder, bv vain over the wretchedness and immorality of thou-- the cold winds of March have subsided, the labour

Has just received per Schooner Susan Mary fromBurgwy n and William Gaston, Esquires, severally some person unknown.' Should any thing farther sands who would have been useful, virtuous and happy, er again crops l6 ut
addresLa the house in behalf of the unfortunate suf-- transpire concerning this lamentable Ved, I shall had they not forsaken the paths of independence in S.X nd tWTailS tiat!?,
ferers. Gaston concluded his address, by offering take an early opportunity of communicating it." which they were nurtured, and yielded their unprac- - tiU commencement of May. People are then

ticed judgment to the management ol heartless specu-- employed to tear up all noxious weeds, and to clear
Justas ourlabours of thelast week were 'locked up' hators. wbnsp. idol is pelf-intere-

st' and whose ood is the ground as much as possible : after which the la
and about to be committed to the press, the arrival of Mammon. The Editor of the Recorder is the cham- - bourer faxes in the earth, by Uie .pde of each vine, a
the Wekern Maii put us in possession of the Hillsbc. pion oftxeSj restrictive and protective, and he asf 3etZ
rough Recorder oi tne amn uaimo. e were a lime tnit tnev are beneficial to the nation ; we, on to prevent the fruit from lving on the round. In

uvew torn,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OE

And afew Pieces

QUEEN ADB'AIDIS STRIPE!
A beautiful Article for Dresses.

ALSO

Ageneral assortment ofLadies1 Morocco $Prunella
SHOES . r

1

Which he will sell low for Cash.
jVewtern, 10th June.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven Cocntt. jn

the following resolution, which was unanimously
adopted: '

i- - .

Resolved, That a subscription be now taken up
for, the relief of the sufferers by the late fire in Fayette-vill-e,

and that a Committee be appointed by the
Chair to solicit subscriptions for that purpose, through-o- ut

the town. ' j - ' ' ; . '"4

In pursuance of this resolution, the following Com-iaitt- ee

was appointed, viz :

William Gaston, John H.Bryan, Edward E. Gra

surprised when we discovered that the whole week's the contrary, cannot lend our voice to the establish!- - some parts of Italy, however, they train their vines to
toilof itsEditor had been devoted to Our humble mentofa system whichwebeheve to be unequal inite ef hose branches they extend thernselves,

'mhu-t-t-ho ToflT . , l and gradually ascend to the'top. This was the an--
fl II II IIIIIIIV. Ill IlliJ-- .l 1 III llOaVlU 2uLU IVaL L11C JL. fJLJL 111. I v - a A M Wa--fc V V TTTIt 11 TnO CfJfl IK III I I I I 111 I I IFPT 1 . ..M v - upciauuuttmiuicgiiam. iui - ; s c-p- practlC m country.

" Turn leves calamos et ras33 hast ilia virg," &c.From the formidable appearance of almost two co-- oppression; and we therefore repeat what we
lumns and a half of brevier, we supposed that an im-- said before, that argument between us on this subject,
mediate reply was indispensable, and tools measures is worse than useless.

In the month of August, persons are employed to
tear off all the leaves from the vines, that the fruit
mav receive the full force of the sola beams, it being

ham, John' M. Roberts, James W. Bryan, Hardy B,
Lane, Zaccneus Slade, James C. Stevens onJohn accordingly; but after a-ha-

sty perusal oftheir contents,
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessionwe found that courtesy to their author was the prin- - Insurrection in St. Jago de Cuba. The editors a well known fact that the more heat is received by

J i J ... I . .., . i i J 1 j i :i il,o ir May Term, A, D. 1831.claim to farther attention, and concluded to defer of the New York Mercantile Advertiser nas been ta-- " grape, uie ncusr auu more luiunyus u--- -
ol remarks tiU ty. WhWft j?hall nass over the Editor's nrefatorv complaint which states, that the inland mail had that day ar--l S;' natra mmL on immense concourse Orisrinal Attachi

Isaac W. Hughes,

William Lewis,' I I J r l - 7 ' I 1 TUIVJIUUOJ . . .
of 'unkindness ' cuncharitableness,' and ' harshness' I rived at Matanzas, bringing intelligence from St of men and women raUedendaugeurs or vine pick'- -

tjPasteur and Oliver W, Lund. ;
f

Very large and liberal subscriptions were immedi-

ately taken up, and the Committee instructed to use
every exertion, and spare no pains in soliciting aid
and assistance iii behalf of this truly charitable and
benevolent object. "

HENRY DEWEY, Intends ofPolice.
JAMES W. BRYAN, Secretary. .

miT armftarincr tr the Court, that te Defendant 3W
on our part, by disclaiming, all intention to exhibit Jago pf an insurrection among .the blacks at that ers, to gather the grapes 5iOTc it hot an jnnabitant of this Statef is, therefor
any such feeUngs. We warmly repelled the unfound-- 1 place the Governor, at the head of all the troops I !r,AT 4Viovr oX'n in baskets to the edge of the Ordered, That publication be oaae in. tne obtit

r. 1Dm. f?r.TnwET. for six weS3, that said defen, v.mwn into immense tubs, or vats.ed charge which he thought proper to bring agains J stationed there, had marched against the insurreo
ruJL man ro Pmnloved to crush them, with largeU3 ot endeavouring to create a spirit of resistance, I tionists, and in an attack which took place in the vi-- dant appear at the Court of 1 auairSe?-sions-,

toe held for CrayertOwj
in Newbern on thejond ggJggornext and replevy or plea?

smooth stones affixed to the ends of sticks ; and as fast
no tK3f tnhs are filled with the crushed fruit, thev

The Editors of the North Carolina Journal and that may jeopard the UnionVand we tho

are placed on sledges, and transported to the house ofFayetteville Observer address their patrons as follows corous to bestow on the opinions we advance the con-- were killed estimated from 2000 to 4000. This vic-T- O

OUR PATRONS. tumelious epithet prejudice' ; but as we did not con-- tory, it was supposed would completely miell all dis-- wiflbe entereaup aSTANLYjiwi' t. in4831. SetFor ourselves, we will say that the EstabUshment siderthe source from which this imputation and this I turbanceau The city of St. Jago had been left by the
the mere nam ; wucre uicy ure empxiea into otner
tubs, having cocks at the bottom. In -- these the fruit
is left ten or twelve days, when the coeks are turned, 4Cim uglilyw U(, tu. cH.7fu. jvw nui is eiuiruiv usixuvcu, i uiiaerauty pimcciicu suui':i?iniv xraoonamto proauce ' oovernor unaer ine care oi uie citizen?.

X


